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When I was 30, my husband and I
moved across the Atlantic to Chicago.
Within 6 months, I gained another 20
pounds. At a routine medical checkup,
my doctor suggested I try Weight Watch-
ers. I was shocked. Nobody had ever
confronted me about my size, but it
was the wake-up call I needed.

GOOD-BYE TO BINGEING
I started attending weekly Weight Watch-
ers meetings and chose 136 pounds as
my goal weight. I worried that it would
be too difficult to drop a lifetime of bad
habits, but I counted my points carefully
and paid close attention to why I was
eating: emotions or hunger. I began work-
ing out, and the more weight I lost, the
easier-and more fun-it became.

It took me 6 years to reach 136 pounds.
Even then, I didn't consider myself ath-
letic. So when friends approached me to
train with them for a triathlon, I was hesi-
tant. But I realized that losing so much
weight was a huge accomplishment, and
I needed a new challenge. I signed up
for the race and finished in the middle of
the pack but beaming with pride. For the
first time, I was a player in the game-
not a sideline spectator.

AN ATHLETE AT 40
I've competed in three triathlons so
far-and when I see the athletes at these
events, it still amazes me that I'm one of
them. I recently turned 40, and to mark
the milestone, I participated in the Chi-
cago Triathlon, my hardest race to date.
I aimed to finish in 4 hours, but I did it
in 3 hours, 22 minutes. Training can be
grueling, but I love .working hard-I'll
never numb my feelings with food again.

-Reported by Lauren A. Greene
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MY TOP
TIPS

Think before you bite. 'f>efor'eI h'll<e

Sec;on~SOr' helVe~esserl", I r'e""in~ ""yself

th",t I won't r'e~r'et wh",t I ~on't e",t.

Plan, plan, plan. On bvsy ~"'ys, I ",Iw",ys

p",c;1<'" Ivnc;h-other'WiSe, it's too lil<ely

th",t I'll r'ely Onjvnl< fr'o"" the ven~in~

""",c;hineS. I ",IsostMh stoc;l<e~~y"" b",~s

in ""y C;"'r'"'n~ vn~er' ""y ~esl<sOI'""

",lw",yS r'e",~y to wOr'1<ovt.

Celebrate small victories. (o""petin~

h",s booste~!",y self-es+eew, bvt s""",lIer'

tests-lil<e pMSin~ Onthe he",~ bMl<et-

"'r'e jvst M e""rower'in~.

Stick to a routine. I bvy Si""il",r' ~r'oc;er'ies

weel<ly-th",t w"'y, I ~et in "'n~ ovt with

nOte""pt",tion fr'o"" the sn",c;1<",isle.

Think big pic~ure. I vse~ to fi II vp with-

ovtthinl<in~ ",bovtthe c;onseqvenC;eS.

Now I "'ppr'o",c;hthe week M '" whole

"'n~ """,I<e "'~vst""ents M nee~e~.lfl'""

pl"'nnin~ On '" bi~ ~inner', I'"" pe,.fec;tly

h",ppy e"'tin~ '" li~ht Ivnc;h,
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ARE YOU A SUCCESS STORY?

• Log on to prevention. com/success
story to submit a 200-word synopsis

and before and after photos. If we publish
your story, you'll receive $200!

Steal the best weight loss Ideas from more
than 50 other readers who have slimmed
down at prevention.com/dietsuccess.
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